MyParker Student Guide - [https://my.parker.edu](https://my.parker.edu)

MyParker is Parker University’s internal web portal. From MyParker, access your schedule, final grades, calendars, and the MyParker Learn site. In addition, view general campus information, campus groups, and registration and financial aid status. You can also access your course websites.

Please use the Emergency Contact Information link (see above) on the homepage to update your contact information any time it changes. This information is used by the campus alerting system to communicate important messages to you such as school closings for inclement weather, on-campus emergencies (fire, etc.) and contacting someone in the event you are injured.
Locate the Quick Links menu on the bottom left of the page to change your password, access your Parker e-mail, or to navigate to your courses on MyParker Learn.

### Courses
Online course sites are available on MyParker Learn ([http://my.parker.edu/learn](http://my.parker.edu/learn)). Use the same username and password to access MyParker Learn.

Each academic course has an online course site where you may view your syllabus, coursework, grades, learning tools, course recordings (EchoCenter), and communicate with your professor and classmates.

### EchoCenter
The EchoCenter page may display recordings of the current term in-class lectures, previously recorded webinars, and/or instructional videos. Recordings are usually provided in two formats, audio-only podcasts and audio-video vodcasts.

In-class lecture vodcasts capture the audio from the podium microphone and the projector display (PowerPoint’s, document camera, etc.). Lectures can be viewed via a streaming website or the audio/video files can be downloaded directly to your computer or mobile device. Recorded presentations are also available on [Parker’s private iTunes U page](http://my.parker.edu/learn).

Additional instructions and information are also available on the iTunes U page.

### Wi-Fi Access on Campus
Students have the option to add their Wi-Fi-enabled devices to the campus network. Wireless access is self-provisioned using your Parker network credentials (same username and password as MyParker). Separate instructions are available on MyParker for connecting from various devices. Students may be required to leave their device for a short time. Wi-Fi is available in all campus buildings and in the campus courtyard.

### Mobile Access
Students can access university announcements, campus maps, campus groups, and the campus directory with any mobile device by connecting to [go.parker.edu](http://go.parker.edu) using an internet browser. If your
course uses MyParker Learn, download the Blackboard Learn mobile app to access your course (a fee is required).

**Getting help**

If you have trouble with your wireless connection, passwords, or accessing MyParker, please contact the IT helpdesk. They are available by email (helpdesk@parker.edu), phone (x7450 from an on-campus phone) or in person at the helpdesk window in the East building.

Please also report any broken/disabled campus computers to the helpdesk for repair/replacement.